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O Trearyiohild of toil and oami-~m~
Trembling Kt every cloudww lowers,

Come and behold bow passing »ir
Thy God hathmado tho flowers.

From every hill-aide's sunny alppo,From every forest's leafy ahado.
The flowers, sweet mensongers of hope,Bid thee "ho not afraid."
The wind flower blooms in yonder bo»»r,All beedie«« of to-morrow's storm;Nor trembleo for the coming shower
The lilly'» stately form.

No busy shuttle plied to deck
With. Bun-sot. tints'tko bluahing rose;And little does the bareboll reek
Of toil and all ita woes.

The water Ully, puro and white,Floats idly on tho summer ni icam-

Seeming almost too fair and brightFor aught but poet's dream.
The gorgeous tulip, though arrayedIn gold and gems, knows naught of care;The violet in tho mossy glade,Of labor Hath no share.
They toil not-yet tho lilly diés

Phrenioian fabrics far aurpass;Nor India's rareat gem outvies
The little blue-eyed grass.

For God's own hand hath clothed tho
flowers

With fairy form and rainbow hue;Hath nurtured them with Bummer showena,
And watered them with dow.

To-day, a,thousand blossoms fair,
From sunny elope or eholtorod glade,

With grateful incense fill the air-
To-môrrow they shall fade.

But thou shalt livo when sinks, jn night
Yon,glorious aun; and shall not Ho

Who hath tho flowers BO richly dight,
Much rather care for thee?

O faithless murmurer! thou mayest read
A lesson in the lowly sod;

Heaven will supply thmo every need;
Fear not, but trust in God.

A lateral Tarn of Mind.
The Galaxy, for September, says:The Irish boll is the result of a fogin the mind-there is another humor¬

ous method of oppression, which is
JJie result of too much literalness and
acuteness of mind.
Human thought and language have

come, of course, from much nse, to
run in grooves or rons, but there are
occasionally people who persistentlyrefuse to be influenced by anythingthat has been done before them, and
who are, consequently, all the time
saying grotesque and unexpected
things.
Of stich a character was a particu¬

larly practical student, who, at the
examination of the College of Sur¬
geons, was asked, by Abernethy :
.'What would you do if a man was
blown up with gunpowder?" He re-

Shed, "I would wait till he oame
own." "True," replied Abernethy,"and suppose I should kick you foi

such an impertinent answer, what
*r muscles would I put in motion?"

"The flexors and extensors of myarm," replied the student, "for 1
should immediately knock youdown."
"My son," said an anxious fathei

once, "what makes yon use that nastytobacco?" Now the son was a veryliteral sort of person, and declining
to consider the question in the spiritin whioh it was asked, replied, "Tc
get the juice, old codger."

A. lady was once conversing with Í
sailor who had suffered shipwreckand, as she took great pleasure in tnt
F.nfdyzation of feelings and emotions,
asked him, compassionately, "Hov
did you feel, my dear man, when tin
cold waves broke over you?" Bu
the seaman knew nothing of meta
physios, and answered simply, "Wet
ma'am; very wet."
A small child being asked by i

Sunday School teacher, "What dit
the Israélites do after they hat
crossed the Bed Sea?" answered, "'.
don't know, ma'am, bnt I guess the;dried themselves."
Queer answers are very often re

ceived by grown people who talk ti
children, for the reason that the latte
have not yet become accustomed ti
-the subtleties, and figurative mean
ings and ronndabont ways of words
and, therefore, look at things ver
practically. "Sam," said a youn¡mother to her darling boy, "do yoknow what the difference is betweei
the body and the soul? The soul
my child, is what you love with; th
body carries you about. This i
your body, (touching thé boy'shoulders and arms,) but there i
something deeper in. Yon can fee
it now. What is it?" Oh, I know,said he, with a flash of intelligencin his eye, "that is my flannel shirt.
"A passive verb," said a teaohei

"is expressive of the nature of r<
ceiving an action, as 'Peter was bea
en.' iïow, what did Peter do?
"Well, I don't.know," said the schi
lar, deliberating, "unless be ho
1ered."
A youth who was being réprimant

ed for playing marbles on Sunda;
was asked, "Do you know whei
those little boys go who play marbi«
on Sunday?" He had not been sn
fioiently taught in regard to a futn:
state, and replied, quite innocent!;"Oh, yes. Some on 'em goes to tl
common, and some od 'em goes dovto tho river."
An unexpected bit of informatkis sometimes elicited by this literunderstanding of questions, as wh<

a Sabbath Behool teacher was stempting to teach a very email b<the meaning Of wages in the passag"Tho wages of sin is death," aiasked him, "What does your fath
get on Saturday night?" "Brun
ma'am," answered tho boy, witho
any hesitation.

So a lecturer in Portland, Mai
or somewhere else, -was explaining to
a little girl how a lobster cast his
shell when he hacVoatgrown it. Said
he, "What do you do when you bavjoutgrown your clothes? Yon.
them aside, do you not?" "O
no," replied tho little one, "we le1
out the tucks."
Again, a teacher was explaining to

a little girl the meaning of the cuticle.
"What ia that all over my face and
hands?" said he. *'Its freckles, sir,"
answered the little cherub.
This same literal turn of mind

which I have been illustrating, is
sometimes used intentionally, and
perhaps a little maliciously, and thus
becomes tho property of wits instead
of blunderers .Thus wo hear of a

very polite and impressive gentleman
who said to a youth in the street:
"Boy, moy I inquire where Robin¬
son's drng atore is?" "Certainly,
sir," said the boy, very respectfully.
"Well, sir," said the gentleman, after
waiting awhile, "Where is it?" "I
have not the least idea, your honor,"
said the urchin. There was another
boy who was accosted by an ascetic,
middle-aged lady, with, "Boy, I want
to go to Dover street." "Well,
ma'am," said the boy, "why don't
you go there, then?"
Sometimes this sort of wit degene-.rates or rises, as the case may bo, into

punning, as when Flora pointed pen¬sively to the heavy masses fof clouds
in the sky, saying, "I wonder where
thoso clouds aro going;", and her]brother replied, ' "Ï think they are
going to thunder." Also, na in the
following dialogue: ,vHello, there!J
how do you sell wood?" "By the!
cord." "How long has it been cut?"
"Four feet." "I mean how long has
it been since you cut it?" "Iso
longer than it is now." And also
when Patrick O'Flynn was seen with
his collar and bosom sadly begrimed,and was indignantly asked by his
officer, "Patrick O'Flynn, how longdo you wear a shirt?" and replied
promptly, "twenty-eight inchos,
sir."

Kentucky friends of John G.
Breckinridge say he is anxious to be
pardoned, como home and return to
the practice of law in Kentucky. Ho
will soon leavo Europe for Canada,
where ho will remain until he gets
permission, in the form of a pardon,
to go to Kentucky.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-CITY COLUMBIA.
For Mayor.

COL. J. P. THOMAS.
For Aldermen.-WARD NO. 1.

. T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS are pre¬
pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is

fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half the cost
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by thoso having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BERSETS $25. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bands, 835. Terms

cash. April 80 £
Railroad Notice.

For Spartanburg and Union Celebration.

THE TRAINS on the Spartauburg and
Union Railroad, on the day precedingand the day succeeding the Democratic

celebration at Spartanburg 0. H. and
Union C. H. will connect with both tho
np and down trains on tho Greenville
Railroad. Visitors will be passed at half
fare. The mass meeting takes place on
tho 10th and 11th of September next.

THOS. B. JETER, President.
August 30_4

Charlotte and South Carolina R. E.,

COLUMUIA, S. C August 21, 18C8.
THIS Company has boon r og OAR andENGINE TRUCK WHüELS of its
own manufacture, for some time, which
are giving good service; equal to any here-toforo naed by the Company. Having,now, moro WHEELS on hand than wohavo prosont uso for, we will bo pleasedto exchange them for OLD WHEELS andAXLES, on favorable terms. Diameter ofWheel* is twenty-eight and thirty inches.

THEO. D. ^LINE, M. M.Aug 22_sw8
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICn LAURENS RAILROAD,LATHENS 0. H., S. C., April 29,1868.
ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, the Trains on this Road will
commonco running to return on the samo
day, to conndût with thc up and down
grains on the Greenville and Columbia
ailroad, at Holonajleaving Laurens at5

A. Mj on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS andSATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWER8,July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.

..CQianüróoner'8SaJ\
John Davis ve. M. J. Townsend. Adminis¬

tratrix, ct al.
I'N pursuance of the decretal order, JunoJL 2?, 1868, in the above stated case, I will
.'sell, bofore tho Court House, in Columbia,
on the FIB8Ï MONDAY in October m

All that tract of LAND sUuato in Rich¬
land District, containing 874 acre», more"iR less, bounded on tho North bvLand
belonging to the estate of B. F. Taylor,deceased; cn the Eait wy Laud soid to ti.
Townsend, by said Davis, formerly belong¬ing to catato of B. F, Taylor; on tko Soothhy tho South Cmujiua Railroad.

Mao,A TRACT of 171 é acre», adjoining theabove, bou.idcd South by tho South Caro-Una Railroad Company, on thé 'Fast byLand formorly of George Davis, on theWost by Tract above described.' ' ! '

The Tract first above described will besold for sufficient cash to pay a note of1844.82, with interest from Juno 15, 1868;balanco on a credit of ono and two vcars.Tho second Tract for cash enough to paycosts of shit and salo, and one-half thobalance of the debt and interest; balanoi
on a credit of one year, secured by bondand mortgage Purchaser to pay for
stamps, pupers, Ac.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5 BWB C. E. R. D.
Commissioner's ¡Sale.John H. Einsler vs. C. B. Williamson and

Charles A. Abell.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order, inthe above stated case, I will sell, before
tlio Court House, in Columbia, on thoFIRST MONDAY in October,All that tract of LAND in Richland Dis¬
trict, containing 207 acres, being part of a
tract originally granted to Zachariah Kirk¬
land and Aloxander Kennedy, October 7,1703, on Crano Creek, waters of Broad
River, and conveyed to C. B. Williamson
by D. H. Buff; situated partly in Fairfiold
District but principally in Bichland Dis¬trict.
TEEMS.-Sufficient cash to pay costs ol

suit and sale, balance on a credit of ono
yoar, secured by bond and personal secu¬
rity and mortgage of premises. Purchaser
to pay for papers, stamps, Ac.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sent. S »w8 O. E. B. D.
Commissioner's Sale.B. N. Lowie vs. M. J. Townsend, Adminis¬

tratrix, et al.

INpursuanco of the decretal order of hie
Honor Chancellor Leacsne, Juno 27,18G8, I will soil, before tho Court House, in

Columbia, on tho FIRST MONDAY in Oc¬
tober next,

All that tract of LAND situate in Rich¬
land District, adjoining the city of Colum¬
bia, bounded North by Lower Boundarystreet, East by Land formcrlv owned bjlt. N. Lewis, now by John Fielding anc
John Davie; South by Lands of the eatatc
of B. F. Taylor, deceased; Weat by Lane
of Dr. Howe, containing acres, mon
or Ices.
TERMS.-Enough caah to pay the debt o

*1,121.36, and interest, auu tho costs o
suit and sale; balance on a credit of on<
and two years, secured by bond and mort
gage. Purchaser to pay for papersBtamps, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 6BW8_C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Sale.The Theological Seminary of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, of South Caroli
na and adjacent States, vs. M. A. Bland
ing.

IN pursuance of the decretal order, in th
above stated case, I will Bell, before th

Court House, in Columbia, on the FIRS'
MONDAY in October next,All that lot of LAND io Columbia
bounded North on Plain street, East b
Land of John W. Powell, South hy Lanof James G. Gibbes, West by an Alley ej
tending from Plain street to Court Hous
lot.
TERMS.-Cash sufficient to pay costs c

suit and salo, balance on a credit of on
and two years, secured by bond and morl
gago of tho premises. Purchaser to pafor papers, stamps, Ac.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5 8w8_ C. E. R. D.
Commissioner's Sale.

Henry Davis vs. Moultrie Gibbes.
IN pursuance of the decretal order, in tl1

above stated caae, I will Bell, before tl
Court Houae, in Columbia, on the FIRS
MONDAY in October next,All that PLANTATION in Richland Dii
trict, on Crano Creek, bounded North L
Landa of Holoman Lörick and Hanno
Coon, Ea .'. by Soloman Lörick, South t
Harmon Coon, West by Land of John V
Lörick; containing 500 aerea more or lea
TERMS.-One-third cash, balanco on

credit of ono and two years, secured t
bond and mortgage. Purchaser to pay fi
papers, stamps, Ac.

D.B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5sw8_C. E. R. D.
Commissioner's Sale.

Carl Kopff and Jervey vs. Thomas Slijand W. A. bligh.
IN pursuance of the decretal ordor, intiabove stated case, I wiU aell, beforo tl
Court House, in Columbia, on the FIRfc
MONDAY in October next.

All that tract of LAND on tho Norf
weat prong of Crane Creek, in Richlai
Diatrict, containing 175 acres of T.»ti
moro or leas, bounded on the North I
lands of the aaid W. H. Sligh, West 1
Landa of C. Boyle, on tho Eaat by Lanof G. W. Smith, on the South by Landa
John Swygort.
TERMS.-Sufficient caeh to pav the cc

of suit and sale, balanco on a credit of ot
two and threo yeara, aecured by bond ai
mortgage. Purchaser to pay for stami
papers, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Sept 5 sw8_ C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Salo.
Lewis M. Gillern vs. James G. Gibbes, A

mini-;trator, Elizabeth C. Starling.
IN parsnanco of tho docretal order,tho above stated case, I will sell, befe
thc Court House, in Columbia, on t
FIRST MONDAY in October next,

All that lot of LAND, in the city of (
Inmbia, with th« Buildinga Ihercc
bounded on tho East by Richardson atro
on South by Lota of P. M. Johnaon a
M. Hertzog, Weat by Lot belongingtho hoirs of J. T. Fleming, and on t
North by Michael Welch's lot-tho I
boing one-quarter of an acre, more or le

Tr.nsis.~-Sufficient caeh to pay one-th
of tho debt and costs of suit and Ba
Balance in ono year, secured by bond a
mortgage. Purchaser to pav for panestamps, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sopt 5 BW8

_
O. E. B. D

Commissioner's Sale.
Mary A. Dougherty^Executrix, xs. A.

rr pnrauafico of the? decretal ordor,
tho above'atatod case, I will aell, beftba Courts Houae, in Columbia, on

FIRST MONDAY in Octobor next,All that lot ot LAND situate in tho <
of Columbia, containing 3 acres, monlats, bounded on the Eaatby Wayne stn
on the Weat by the other half of the aa
square, ch the North byMedium street,the South by Green Btroot.
TERMS.-Sufficient caah to pay tho

penses of suit and salo, balance on a crt
of twelve monthd, sooured by bond i
mortgage. Furchaser to pay for pant
Btamps, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Sept 5 8w8 O. E. B. £

f

OP THE '"'nfl
Deraocratio National Convention.

* ?^ÜP*The Democratic party, in National Con¬
vention assembled, reposing Ha trust in
the intelligence, patriotism and discrinn-
nating iaatlce nf the people-standing
upon the Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and the guarantee of the liber¬
ties of tho citizen, and recognizing tho
questions bf slavery and secession aB
haviqg been settled, for all tune to «orne,'
by the war, or the voluntary action of the
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to be re¬
newed or re-agitated, do, with tho return
of peace, demand:

tat. Immediate restoration of all tho
F atoe to their rights in tho Union, under
tho Constitution, and of civil governmentto the American people2d. Amnesty for all past politicaloffences, and the regulation of the elective
franchise in tho States by their citizens.

8d. rayment of tho public debt of tho
United States as rapidly as practicable;all moneys drawn from tho people by tax¬
ation, oxcopt BO mu ".h. SB is requisito for
tho necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, boing honestly ap¬plied to such payment; and, where the
obligations of tho Government do not
expressly state upon their face, or tho
law under which they were issued does
not provide that they shall bo paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justice,bo paid iu the lawful money of tho United
StatCB.

1th. Equal taxation of every apeoics of
property, according to its roal value, in¬cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.
5th. One currency for tho Government

and the people, tho laborer and tho office¬
holder, tue pensioner and the soldier, tho
producer and tho bond-holder.

Otb. Economy in the administration ot
tho Government; the reduction of tho
standing army and navy; the abolition of
tho Freedmen's Bureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designod to secure
negro supremacy; simplification of tho
system and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, BO that tho burden of taxa¬
tion may be equalized and lessened, the
credit of tho Government and tho curren¬
cy made good; the repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling the State militia into
national forces in time of peace; and a
tariff for rovenno upon foreign imports,and Buch equal taxation, nnder tho inter¬
nal revenue laws, aa will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing tho revenuo,imposo tho least burden upon and beet
promote and encourage tho great indus¬trial interests of the country.7th. Reform of abuses in tho administra¬
tion, tho expulsion of corrupt men from
office, the abrogation of useless offices,the restoration of rightful authority to
and the independence of the executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern¬
ment, the subordination of the military totho civil power, to tho end that tho
usurpations of Congress and thc despot¬ism of the sword may cease.

8th. Equal rightB and protection for
naturalized and native-bom citizens, at
home and abroad; tho assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command the
respect of foreign powers, and furnish an
example and encouragement to peoplestruggling for national integrity, consti¬
tutional liberty and individual rightB; andthe maintenance of tho rights ot natural¬
ized citizens against tho absolute doctrino
of immutable allegiance and the claims of
foreign powers to punish them for allegedcrime committed beyond their jurisdic¬tion.
In demanding these measures and re¬

forms, we arraign the radical party for its
disregard of right, and the unparalleledoppression and tyranny which have mark¬
ed its career. After the most solemn < nd
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Con¬
gress to prosecute the war exclusively for
the maintenance of tho Government andthe preservation of the Union, under tho
Constitution, it has repeatedly violatedthat most sacred pledge, under whichalone was rallied that noble voluntoer
army, which carried our flag to victory.Instead of restoring the Union, it has,
so far as is in its power, dissolved it, andsubjected ton States, in times of profound
peace, to military despotism and negro
supremacy.

It has nullified there tho right of trial
by jury; it has abolished tho habeas cor-

{?us, that most sacred writ of liberty; it
ias overthrown tho freedom of spoech andtho press; it has substituted arbitraryseizures and arrests, and military trials
and secret star-chamber inquisitions for
tho constitutional tribunals; it has disre¬
garded, in time of peace, tho right of the
people to be free from searches and seiz¬
ure*; it has entered tho post and telegraphoffices, and even the private roomB of in¬
dividuals, and aeizflil their priva»« pspersand letters, without any specific charge or
notico of affidavit, as required by tho or¬
ganic law; it has converted tho Amerioan
capitol into a bastilo; it has established a
system of spies and official espionage to
which no constitutional monarchy of Eu¬
rope would now daro to resort; it has abo¬lished the right of appeal on importantconstitutional questions to tho supremojudicial tribunals, and threatens to cur¬
tail or destroy its original jurisdiction,which is irrevocably vested bv tho Consti¬
tution, while the learned Chief Justice
has boen subjected to the most atrocious
calumnies, morely because ho would not
prostitute his high office to tho support of
the false and partizan charges preferredagainst tho President. Its corruption and
extravagance bavo exceeded anythingknown In history, and by its frauds and
monopolios it has nearly doubled the bur¬
den of the debt created by tho war. It has
stripped the President of his constitution¬
al power of appointment even of his own
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults, the
pillars of tho Government aro rocking on
their baae, and should it succeed in No¬
vember next, and inaugurate its President,
we will meet, as a subjected and conqueredpeople, amid the ruins of liberty and the
scattered fragments of tho Constitution;and we do declare and resolve that, ever
since the people of the United Htatos
threw off all aubjeotion to the Britiah
crown, the privilege and trust of suffragohave belonged to tho several States, andhave bein granted, regulated and con¬trolled exclusively by tho political powerof each Stato respectively, and that anyattempt by Congress, ofi any protext what¬
ever, to deprive any State of this right, or
to interfere with its exorcise, is a flagrantusurpation of power whioh oan And no
warrant in tho Constitution; and, if sanc¬tioned by tho people, will subvert our formof Government, and, oan only end in a
single centralized and consolidated Go¬
vernment, in whlâh the separate existenceof the States will bo entirely absorbed, andan unqualified despotism no established
in plaoe of a Federal Union of co-equalStates; and that we regard the reconstruo-

Acts (so-called) of CongrcsB ae suchurpatíons, and unconstitutional, re«tionary, and void; that oar soldierssailors, who carried the flag of oarcountry to victory against a most gallantand determined foo, mast over be-grate-lully remembered, and nil the guaranteesgiven in their favor must ba faithfully car¬ried into execution.
That the public lands should be distri¬buted aa widely aa ppasibie among thopeople, and should bo disposed of eitherudder tho pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold in reaBouablo quantities, and tonone bat actual occupante, at the mini¬mum price established by the Government.When grants of the public landa may beallowed, necessary for tho encouragementof important public improvements, theproceeds of the salo of such lands, and nottba land« themselves, should bo BO an-pliod. TTi>at the President of lue united .States,Andrew Johnson, iù exercising tho powerof his higli office m resisting the aggrea-siotiB of Congress upon the constitutional'rights of tho ¡States and tho people, is en¬titled io the gratitude of tho wholo Ameri

can pcoplo, and in behalf of tho Democra¬tic party, wo tender him our tb mit s for hispatriotic efforts in that regard.Upon this platform, the Democraticparty appeal to every patriot, including all.tho conservative clement and all who de¬sire to support tho Constitution and re¬store the Lnion, forgetting all paßt difler-
ences of opinion, to unite with us in thepresent great struggle for tho liberties oftho people; and that to all huch. to what-over party they may have heretoforo be¬longed, we extend tho right hand of fel¬lowship, and hail all euch co-operatingwith us as frionds and brethren.

EXCE3LSIOR.

TEE COLUMBIA PHONIX
Book, Joh and Newspaper

PRINTING} ESTABLISHMENT, *

Main Street, abovo Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTING done at this

Office, for the foUowing GOOD BE ASONS

The proprietor ia a Praotical Printer,

And attende closely to his Business

Jssm
The Office is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulare, Bill Heads,
Lotter Heads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Ticketa, Invitations

Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,

Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,

Wedding, Viaitiug and Business Cards, Ac.

Of all styles aud sizes; in fact,

Every Description of Printing!
In ono, two and three colors and in bronzo

promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor
Jost Received at Phoenix Office,
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will bo neatly printed, at short notice, and
NEW YORK PRICES. CaU and see.

Old Newspapers
FOB SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE

The Great Inland Freight Ec .a,
VIA A.-.-.

Charlotte and So. Ca. E. H.,
AMDYífillíP^"-- *

FflHIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEJL ROUTE offerB superior adv-, ii:»« es totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA »nd UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now' York andBoston.

Mfrnf Ratos always guaranteed a's low astho published rates of any other lino.
MBT No chango of cars, or breakage ofbulk, between Cri»rictte and Portsmouth.
jar Mariné Insurance from one-half to

three-quarters per cent, lees than by com-
potinglines.For further information, rates, classifi¬cation sheets, Ac, apply to, or address,

E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina E.R. Co.July 24_.t...- M; rt.-t-.r._
Charlotte &Sonni Carolina R.E. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 8.1868.ON and altor WEDNESDAY, tho 12thinétant, the TraiDB over this Roadwill run as follow*; viz:

Leave Columbia at .. i.ïSp. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.06 p, m.Leave Charlotte at..11.85 p, m.Arrivo at Columbiaat.COO a. m.
JS3T Close connections, both w'ays^ WithTrains of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
49* Passengers for the North, takingthiB route, havo tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, via: From Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg orPortsmouth- and from Portsmouth, eithervia Old Bay Line and Baltimore or Anna-mcBBic Line and Wilmington, Delaware.
**r TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW as bv any othor route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia anaNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot BIan -

ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving atCharlotte at 0.35 P. M.
Returning-leave Charlotte on; Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the 6 A. BL Trainfrom Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at June-lion-conucot with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALER BOUKNIGHT,Aognat 8_Superintendent.

Change of Schedule on 0. & C. E. E.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12thinstant, Passenger Trains will run
daily. Surdays excepted, connecting withNight Train on South Carolina and Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbiaat-. 7.00 a. m." Alstonat.8.40 "

" Newberryat.10.10 "

arrive at Abbevilleat.3.00 p. m." at Andereonat.4.20 "
" at Greenville at....i 5.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat.5.45 a. m." Andersonat.6.25 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.00 "
" Newberry at.....12.35 p.m.«. Alston at. 2.1Ö "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad wiUalso run daily, Sundays excepted,Leave Andersonat. .4.30 p. m." Pendlotonat.5.30 '.*

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.80 ««

Leave Walhalla at.8.89 a. m." Pendletonat.5.80 '.«
Arrive at Anderson at.6.20' "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8_General Saperintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March 28.18C8.
PASSENGER TRAINS will mn as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.... 1.30 p.m.Leave Kingsville....;.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.... 8.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.09 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.. 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.8.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branoh will connect with up and down
Columbia Traine and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia...5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston..BAO a. m.March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.
Schedule on Sparianburg & Union E.

Down Train. Up Train.Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Leav.Spartanhnrg, 0 B.0O 7.00
Pacolet. 10-^5.45 5.48 8.12 6.15Jonesville, jA.25 6.80 6.29 5.33
Unionville, *"*^»7.15 7.40 4.80 4 45
Santuc, oi 7 8.23 8.8Ö 8.87 3.45
Sholton, 48 9.23 9.25 2.86 2.40
Lyles Ford, 52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12Strother, 56 10.14 J0.18 1.42 1.45
Alston,_68 11.30 _12.30
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS. APRIL 1,18C8.ON and after this date, tho followingwill bo tho schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotto daily at.11.80'p. m." Greensboro at.5.05 a. m..« Raleighat.9.41 ««

Arrive at Goldsboro at..'..12.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at.,.12.80 "
«« Raleigh at. . 8.20 "
" Grconoboro at.7.17 "

arrive at Charlotte at..,. 11.85 p. m.Through Passengers by this line haveDhoice of routos via Greensboro »nd Dan-villo to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Weiion to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivin:at all points North of Richmond at tia
same timo by either route. Connection s
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trails
an the Wilmington and Weldon Railroid
to and from Wilmington, and by Freight!Train to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight TralnB will lcavl
Oharlotto at 2 a. m. and arrive 8.20 p. m.


